
The enezny was yet in gr-eat force on the opposite shore, which
gave us just cause to watch thein until after Christmnas, whil the ice
floating, in the river prevented, the possibility of their crossing. The

Geneal cceed o o rgoing home. -Soon aftur, 1 reccived iiastrue-
tions to gyo to Detroit. General Procter, coinianding there. bulngr
desirous to retair i e, obtaiied the consent of Sir George J'revost, lbut
heing necessitated to, go homne 1 did net think lit te ave our own
frontiers '%'ithout, the assent of Sir il. H. Sie;iiL», wvhich lie at first
dec)ined giving, alleging that lie soon expected ;in attack. Being
desirous to overconie General Harrison, tlmat we mnighit concenitrate to
repel the attack hangingI Over Ils, I persisted zud 1w lie 1 uee
However, it wa-s of no etièct, for a iew flays after, while I was yet
collecting mvy 1arty to go, wic lrard that the cneiny iv a attackedl
'York.

I then wvent in that direction %vith ail the mien 1 couldl r:usýe a.L ;
far as the Beachi of Lake <)ntairio, w1heii I liard that all was Over auJ 1'
that the eueiny liat!l-inakd At that terecuivitig' letters f uon.
Generzil Vincint anil Lient.-Coloîîel MIver.s to reIlair to Fort George, I
,%vent there %vith ail that wvouhl follow, for the grreater Part %veuit houle
to plant their Col-i.

(in the 27th May at Fort Georiýt,, we ilid ss Nvell as Nve, could and
re 111101)(rn the last, opposin.g for soile tnîlie a Very~ sueli foce

At the 'Jwelve Ilile Creek a nuibrjiel s froni the Grnul River.
XVe stopperi thurc to cover the r-etr-ea.t ancd attatk the elîCilly if

the Gelicral shouid see tit. The arunv rtu a nd~u %V(,.w ffliciwed. At
.Stoney Creek a few of us riskud Nvith lisMsvs troops, auJd aftcer-
W.11*l.s, by repeatedly attack iing every debacluuen t that ventureil out-
sie of t'ie fortitued enicalmpient at Fort Gieorge, xve lesseneil the
number of the enein v and so far intimidatud thil thict they becamne
like prisonersq ait theïr own vxpen.lse.

At the 1battie of Chippawa wu were victorious when we fouglit
the Volluntcer nia;litia, and( the hcignsof diffurent tribi--s aiding the
elneilv fledl liefore u'i. W'e ki-ileêd maany aud took somne prisoners:
anion- the former- was a Lieutemant-Çolonel conimanding and a Seneca
ehlief, aniong the latter a mjor auJit soute other oficers. Corning to
the eneny's colunins w-e fired on themn until wce perceived our armny
to bc rctreatingr, ovcrwhieliicd by a very superior force- cfloei

Atthe battle of the CatLraict* Nve riskc-d w'ithi our brother warriors,
and afterwards following the enciny to Fort Erie w'e partook of
every bloodly eneounter in this vici-nity.

Tired of cnumniting, scenez, iii whichi my beart wms ail cngaýgeî

*Lundy's Lane-


